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Last month, BBC World Service cancelled i ts long running
East Asia Today radio broadcast. BBC explained the
need to divert funds to their Arabic, Indonesian and Urdu
seryices, due to "events and issues emanating from the
Midd le  Eas t  and the  w ider  l s lamic  wor ld . "  The
broadcasler assured l isteners that malor stories
emanating from East Asia [would] receive proper
prominence" in other programs.

I l i rst became a fan of the program in the 1980's, via
shortwave, when I l ived in China for a couple of years.
What appealed to me most about East Asia loday was its
regular attention to the "small" stories, pieces with a lot
more color than a wire report,  created by journal ists who,
while posted in China to cover the big story when i t  broke,
also had the opportunity to cover the ordinary and
everyday aspects of l i fe in China. I  look forward to the
return of East Asia Today, preterably not to cover a
spreading crisis, but to revisit  the fascinating stuff of the
everyday and the ordinary in a parl  of the world
experiencing extraordinary change. Lel 's hope i t  won't be
a long time coming. Rosario Aglialoro

M

Tr ibu te  to  Dona ld  Jenk ins

On March 28 the Port land Arl Museum threw a gala
ret irement party for Donald Jenkins, Curator of Asian Art,
who worked at the museum for f i f ty years, including a st int
as  the  museum s  d i rec lo r .

Donald Jenkins with Asian Art Counci l  member
Denise Vetterlein, his long-t ime assistant Jan Quivey, and

NWCC member Wil low Zheng.

The special day began with tours of PAM's Asian Art
Galleries, cal l igraphy and paint ing demonstrat ions, a
Japanese tea ceremony, and East Asian musrc and dance
performances. In the af lernoon, Dr. Nicole Rousmaniere,
director of the Sainsbury Inst i tute of Japanese Art and
Culture in Norwich, England lectured on "European
Perspectives of Japanese Art." Her presentation was this
year's Mildred Schnitzer Memorial Lecture, to recognize
Donald's contr ibutions to the f ield. The celebration
continued into the evening at a reception to benefi t  the
Donald Jenkins Chair of Asian Art,  establ ished in his
honor  in  1995.

Donald Jenkins is a former NWCC president. board
member and Flying Horse Community Service Award
recipient. His early involvement with the Counci l  was very
imponant to i ts success. He has continued to support our
efforts in many ways. NWCC executive director Rosario
Aglialoro gave Donald a hand-painted ian created, and
donated, by Wil low Zheng to thank him for his many
contr ibutions to the Counci l  and the community over the
years.

2004 Auction & Dinner Fundraiser

The Counci l 's .14i l '  Annual Chinese New Year Auction and
Dinner at the Great China Seafood Restaurant on
February 7 was attended by over 375 people. Based on a
highly unscienti f ic word-of-mouth survey, we can
coniidently say that our guests had fun. The Counci l
raised approximately $23,000, providing a much needed
boost to our treasury. Prior to dinner and the l ive auction,
NWCC board member Li l l ian Tsai presented the Flying
Horse Community Service Award to Christ ine and Patr ick
Chan for their efforts in establ ishino a school in Shanxi
Provrnce, China.

The success of this yeais event was due to the great
work of NWCC board members and auction committee
co-chairs Sarah Auker and John Wong and to the
fol lowing wonderful volunteers: Antonia Aglialoro, David
Auker ,  Nate  Done ly ,  Nancy  Do l lah i te ,  T r ina  H ing ,  Yue-
shun Ho,  Sh i reen Far rah i ,  Dav id  Koh l ,  Denn is  Lee,  Ho l ly
L im,  Jeanne L iu ,  L inda Lowel l ,  Pau l  Mi l l ius ,  Rober t  Moon,
Se lena Moon,  Mo l ly  Peters ,  Ju l ie  J i re l  Reed,  E l i se
Sanders, Ron Smith, Cynthia Terry, Nancy Thompson,
Shu-Ju Wang, Marcia Weinstein, Gloria Yan, Lynne

Zhang and Wil low Zheng. Thank you votunteers! / tAj!

NWCC 2OO5 TOUR-"JOURNEY TO KHAM"

-

Val lnw Hat .a. l  tamnla in I  i thann f)  Rlavo

Travel to Western Sichuan Province
(Eastern Tibetan Plateau) with

David Bley le,  lormer US Consul  General ,  Chengdu
Scheduled dates: July 20-August 5.

Details coming soon to www.nwchina.org



Program notes

On February 17, Tom Bishop, creator of the Wenlin
Chinese language CD-ROM demonstrated the latest
edit ion of the software at the China Counci l  program

space. Tom has been developing the Wenlin system for
over 1O years. His informative demonstrat ion covered the
key features of the Wehlin system, which is a great

resource for students of Chinese at al l  levels.= David
Bleye, former US Consul General in Chengdu China, was

at the Counci l  on February 24 to talk about his travels in
Kham, home of the Khampas, Tibetans who lrve in the
eastern region of the Tibetan Plateau in western Sichuan
Province. David wil l  be leading a China Counci l  tour to
the region in July-August 2005. The prel iminary tour
announcement can be found at www.nwchina.orq. A

detai led brochure wil l  be avai lable soon. - On February
29, Professor Chen Shil iang, former director of the
lnstrtute for the Studies of the Qiuci (Kizi l)  Grotto Art in
Xinj iang, talked about the recent drscovery of Buddhist
murals in caves along the Nonhern Si lk Route. Professor
Chen's talk was very ably interpreted by Wil lamette
University Professor Zhou Xiiuan, who wil l  give a
presentation for the Counci l  on June B (please see the

events calendar in this issue lor detai ls).  Chen's Podland
visit  was made possible with generous suppoft trom the
Silk Road Foundation (www.si lk-road.com), and the
fol lowing co-sponsors: Professor Dan Waugh and his
col leagues at the University ol Washington and the
Seatt le Asian Art Museum, and the Asian Art Counci l
(AAC) of the Port land Art Museum (PAM). Many thanks
to Adela Lee at the Si lk Road Foundation, and to AAC
member Denise Vetterlein and Jan Quivey at PAM {or

their indispensable support.  = Architect Al Staehli  talked
about his research and documentation of the Kam Wah
Chung & Co. bui lding in John Day on March 4 at the
Central Library in downtown Port land. Mr. Staehli  shared
his ideas on the bui lding's genesis and how it  was
transformed by i ts Chinese inhabitants into a general

store and Chinese apothecary, and then a museum. The
Counci l  has organized a tr ip to Kam Wah Chung and
other sites in June. Please see the events calendar in this
ISSUC.

ffi
CBN chair heading North (not East)

Evan Franulovich, the wildly popular, intel l igent and
caoable head of the Counci l 's China Business Network
and NWCC board member, wi l l  be leaving Port land in
May and heading to King Salmon, Alaska (populat ion 443)

where his wife Michel le, a US Forest Service employee'
has accepted the Chief Interpreter posit ion for the
Becharof National Wildl i fe Refuge. This fal l ,  Evan wil l
pursue a Masters Degree in Adventure Education &

Wilderness Leadership with Prescott College. ln 2OO2'
Evan and his sidekick Robert Visser (now working in
Philadelphia) joined the board of the Counci l  and worked

to revital ize the Counci l 's China Business Network
ol lerings, especial ly the monthly business luncheons.
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Their commitment to making the venture a success was
realized and provided an important boost to our business
programs. NWCC board members Lil l ian Tsai, President
and lounder o{ TsaiComms, and Judith Woo Poutasse,
attorney-at-law at Parker, Bush and Lane are the new CBN
co-chairs. Also joining the CBN steering committee are David
Kohl. an East Asia Specialist, and Eric van Naerssen' a law
student the Northwest School of Law at Lewis and Clark
College. Good luck Evan!

CBN PROGRAM NOTES: The January CBN speaker at the
House of Louie was Damon Hess, Senior Director of
Worldwide Sales for the Tuali t in-based company, Pixelworks,
whrch produces integrated circuits for f lat-panel monitors'  and
other advanced display products. Hess talked about the
company's sales chal lenges and approaches in Chtna and

Taiwan. - Roy Garvin of Microstein, LLC, a company that
makes ergonomic microtubes for the bio-community, was our
March CBN speaker. Garvin spoke about how his company
set up an outsourcing arrangement with a manufacturer in

China. - The Apri l  CBN featured Paccess executives Bi l l
Driscol l  and Bob Brenner. They described Paccess
approach with packaging and logist ics when assist ing
companies who source product in Asia. Paccess is a local
private company with the bulk of i ts business operations in

As ia .
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" lmperial Threads" Unravel ing the Mystery of Chinese
Texti les" with Lucinda PierPont

Lucrnda Pierpont has col lected, lectured on and sold antique
Chinese text i les and Qing Dynasty jewelry for over 20 years

She wil l  use a behind the scenes approach to Chinese
textiles, examining the wheres and whys of weaving
techniques. st i tches. motifs and dye and protocol
court dress. Some of the i tems considered wil l  be on display.

Chinese antique woman's koseu weave iacket

Ms. Pierpont's grandparents were part of an American
Legation in Beij ing in the early 20th century. This whetted
Lucinda's appetite for'things Chinese' at a tender age
Some of her collection was featured in Seattle's
"Son of Heaven" exhibit ion sale.



Lucinda has l ived and worked in Honolulu, Seattle
and Taipei and was a radio and TV news
anchorwoman in Denver and Taioei.

When: Tuesday, May 18-7-8:30 PM
Where: The Monkey & The Rat.
131 NW Second Avenue, near Davis
Cost: free. Donations gladly accepted.
Reservation reouired: call 503 973-5451

-The Monkey & The Rat are
purueyors of fine and friendly objects
from faraway places, including
Thailand, Laos, Burma, lndia, China,
Indonesia and other Pacific lslands.

The Taiwan Election

UC Berkeley sociologist Thomas
Gold recently returned from Taiwan
where he was an elect ion observer
for the hotly (and bizarrely) contested
Presidential elect ion won by pro-
indeoendence candrdate.
Chen Shu ib ian .
Professor Gold wil l  share

his observations on the elect ion and consider i ts impact
on  Ch ina-Ta iwan-US re la t ions .

When:  Thursday ,  May 20 ,12  PM--1 :30  PM
Where: Multnomah Athlet ic Club
1849 SW Salmon St.,  Port land
Cost: $15 NWCC & World Affairs Counci l  members;
$20 non-members
Pre-registrat ion required to the
World Affairs Counci l  aI 503 274-7488

lnternational Children's Day
Celebrate International Children's Day with activi t ies for
and by chi ldren with performances, craft projects, and a
scavenger huntl  Sponsored by the Port land Classical
Chinese Garden, the Northwest China Counci l ,  and the
Zimmerman Community Center.
Activi t ies free with admission.
When:  Saturday  June 5 ,  11- -3  PM
Where:Port land Classical Chinese Garden

NW 3'd Ave. at Everett.  Port land
Cost: $7 for adults, $6 for seniors, $5.50 for students;

PCCG members  & ch i ld ren  under  5  f  ree .

Happy ln te rna t iona l  Ch i ld ren 's  Day June 1 ,2004

Detai l ,  Chinese Zodiac mural created by local art students
to celebrate the Year of the Monkey. @Wil low Zheng 2003

The Sogdians and Religious Interaction along the
Silk Routes, with Professor Xijuan Zhou

Sogdians were an ethnic group from the Central Asia,
primarily known as merchants who traveled the ancient "Silk
Routes" and played an important role in transmitting
Zoroastr ianism, Manichaeism and Buddhism into China.
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Relief carving from a sarcophagus, 593 CE

In recent years, Chinese archeologists have found two
Sogdian tombs in Northwest China (Xinj iang) with powerful
images that suggest possible l inks between Sogdian and
Buddhist art,  especial ly regarding their perspectives on
afterl i fe.

Prolessor Zhou is orrginal ly trom Xinj iang Province, where she
was a research assistant at Inst i tute of Inner Asian Studtes at
the Xinj iang Academy of Social Sciences. Zhou earned an
M.A.  and Ph.  D.  in  Midd le  Eas t  and Inner  As ian  Stud ies  f rom
Columbia University, and rs currently an associate professor
in the Department of Religious Studies at Wil lamette
University.

When: Tuesday evening, June 8, 7-8:30 PM
Where :  NW China  Counc i l ,  127  NW 3" '  a t  Dav is .
Cost: NWCC members iree: non-members $5.
Reservation required: cal l  503 973-5451

The Chinese in Eastern Oregon Tour

Join a two and a half day tour to explore Chinese American
landmarks and history in beauti ful Eastern Oregon. Leave
Friday, June 1 1 at noon, return Sunday, June 1 3 around B
PM.  RSVP dead l ine  is  Apr i l  30 . "
- A postcard with the complete itinerary was sent to Council
members in early April 2004; reservations may be accepted
after 4/30. Please call us or visit www.nwchina.orq for details.

MIMilTGENITTTF

Summer language c lasses wi l l  begin the week of  Ju ly  12
for B weeks. Schedule and registratron details wil l be
avai lable ByJune 1 at  503 973-5451 and www.nwchina.orq.

WENLIN Language Learning Software
China Counci l  members can now purchase the

="E:==i= latest version of the latest Wenlin Chinese
i  = l= - .=E languageCD-ROM,for$179,seventydol lars
=:-- == ? below the $249 retail price. (What a deall)

Here's how it works: call or send us an e-mail to let us know
that you are interested in purchasing the software. We will
confirm your membership and forward your name to Wenlin
sales representative Mark Roblee f rom whom you can buy the
software, by phone at 1 413 549-1 134 or email @
mark@wenlin.com. Visit www.wenlin.com ior details about
the software.



MA.IOR CONTRIBUTORS TO THIJ NORTHWEST CHINA COUNCIL
Phoenix Circle Atiyeh International. KIC Group: Jane Leung Larson. Frank Nclson & Barbara Lee Brewer. Linfleld College, NIKE, International,
Northwcst Air l ines. Schultz & Crouse CPAs. Carol Marr Vreeland Patrons Al lstate Foundation, Sarah. David and Brian Auker, Mike Hol ' fman &
Sue Pickgrobe, HSBC Bank USA. Laura Matt in-qly. Robcrt Moon. Bonnic & Ray Olson. Tonkon Torp LLP. Marcia Weinstcin. Wclls Fargo HSBC
Trade Bank Major Donors Ater Wynne LLPI Columbia Forest Products; Contact Lumber; Dai Ichi International Travcl,  Davis Wright Tremaine
LLP. H. Naito Corporation: Ivcrson Language Associates. Inc.; Katherine & Gordon Keane; Lewis & Clark Law School: Mil ler Nash LLP; Mincepa
Inc.; Nacco Materials Handling Gror,rpl Ore-uon Collcge ol 'Oriental Mcdicinel Paccess; University ol 'Oregon Center lbr Asian & Pacif lc Studicsl US
Bankr Wil lamcttc University Inst i t t t t ional Sponsors Wcstcrn Washington University--Ccntcr f i rr  Int l  Studics & Programs: Master o1'International
Managcment Program at PSU: Orcgon Dcparlmcnt ol Agricr-r l tr .rrcl  Paci l lc Univcrsity; Port land Classical Chincse Carden; Reed Collegc Intcrnational
Prograrrs

NEW AND RENI'WING MF:MBEIIS
(January  I  -Apr i l  14 ,2004)
Phonenix Circle
Nor thwcst  A i r l incs
Patrons
Allstatc I irundation.
Wclls l iargo tISBC Tradc Bank
Major Donors
I )a i  l ch i  In tc rna t iu r ra l  T ravc l .
I )av is  Wr igh t ' l l ' cma i r rc .  KPMCI  l - l , l ) .
M incepa Inc . .  Por t  o l 'Pur t land
I rtstittttio n a I Sp o tt so rs
We r lc r t t  Wl rsh i t tp ldn  I  n i r  r ' r ' s i l y
Individual Sponsors
Parncl l  & Ncal Lincgar.
[Jonnic & I luy Olsun. ' l 'orn I{yan.
Whcat Markcting Ccntcr

Irrdividual ond I;amily Members
' l 'onr 

& C'ather- inc Albclt .  Chuck & Ann Atlanrs.
Curla & Carol inc Anclcrson. Monicu Lce &
l)uve l larrctt .  Linda H. f lunzu. Bal-bara I)uhnc,
E,l iztbcth I)ar idson. NIar-si l lct & [)cs I)avis.
Kale n I)r 'ain. Mary t lbi iugh & I) ick KluLrs.
Suzanne Falrcl l .  [ ]cl t lund Foulkcs,

Vasr luez.  l )cnisc & Andlov Vct tcr lc in.  Wal tcr  & Walt  Wcylcr ' .  Sar l  & Jcan Wort .  John Wong. [ -ang Wong. Chang Yong. Mac . lcnn Yuc.
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Membership Form
For Northwest China Counci l  membership benef i ts information, v is i t  www.nwchina.org or cal l  (503) 973-5451.

Nor lhwcst  ( 'h ina  Counc i l  Mcnrbcrs  rccc ivc  inv i ta t ions  1o  ( 'h ina  ( 'ounc i l  cvcn ts .  a  subscr in t io r r  to  thc  quaf tc r l v  ncws lc t tc r  and d isccru t r ts  on

adrnission lbcs ancl bo,l lk..

Namc I  would l ikc to voluntccr  to  hc lp thc China Counci l  wi th:
Acldrcss
City/Statc/Zip
Homc Phonc Work Phonc

Assrst rng at  cvcnts
Publ ic i ty
Ilosting/Escorling spcakcrs/(
Ofllcc Work
Fu ncl- ra ising
Rccrui t ing mcmbcrs
llcscarch

Donor

lrincsc studcnts and visilors

$250+
$500 +
$ I 000+
$5000+
complete the

Bnrai l
Occupation
Spccial Intcrcst in China

Mcrnbership Catcgory
lndiv idual
Fami ly
Full- ' I ' ime Studcnt
Sponsor
Please detach and rcturn with
following information.

Plcase check the catcgory yor.r 
" i ' is l i

-  $40 Ma.jor
Patron
Phocnix Circ le
Dragon Circle

Norlhwcst China Council. To use

$,15
$ l - 5
$ 1 2 5 +

a check payablc to the Maslcrcartl or Visa. plcasc

Card No. Expiration Datc

The Northwest China Counci l  is a non-profi t ,  non-part isan organization primari ly supported by i ts
Chinese culture, contemporary affairs and business in "Greater China", i .e. China, Taiwan, Hong

Slgnature:

members. Our mission is to increase unclerstanding of
Kong SAR, and the Chinese diaspora.


